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10th October, 19 2 • •
lajor DtB. Martin, D.2.O., M.C*- A# V • §

The renadian Scottish Regiment, 
Parliament Buildings, 

Victoria, 3*0*

iRAfldJfaa ?0 Ttici KasaVij BAi^ALlOii
te c/dÂâf^TfiQoL:Isii
1* Dear 'a J or fortm

I be g 60 acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 
6th October, u-ui iuueh re grot you should think m guilts of 
Inflicting a devious Injury in asking that vou apply for a 
transfer to the Reserve. I cannot agree with you that there 
is any atlgtai* attached to this request; personal reasons or 
requirements of the service have frequently compelled officers 
to retire from aotlke battalions without there being any re
flection on their capacity or honour*

Again, l woula suiiwariso the whole situation es far
as I am concerned;—
(a) it wua otrongly represented to me that there wac dissatis
faction in the Regimont, and that owing to this state of affairs 
I should allow nr* name to be forwarded to Ottawa to succeed Col
onel 1eck - who was unable to give personal attention ;o the 
ia «talion - in the com .ana*
fb) I ultimately agreed, but in view of the reported friction,
X expressly stipulated - booh to Colonel rook and Brigadier Gen
eral loss - that you, the acting in coramnd, he as Ice to retire 
to the Reserve >attalion* I had neither the strength nor 
the desire to bo atxo up with differences or police of the past, 
ana wlehA» reorganise the iattalion in uy own time 4ind way. 
fo j I quite understood Chiu -l..: nioate l to you,
and walteî from the 26th November until 22nd December, 1921, 
hoping to receive the expoctc; application. Ac it did not some 
to hand I wrote you on the 26 nd of December*
(d ) ""our reply - undated - enlightened mo as to nhe position 
of affairs, and therefore so as not no bo guilty of uav arbitrary 
notion, Ï rofralnod from presuing the matter at the moment. I 
acii-ed tha« you be granted leave of absence as to 50th September,
Ip22, hoping that the fact that you remained on the strength of 

1st iattalion us 2nd in donumid for so many nonthe after 
Colonel ©ok retirel, would counteract any false impression,which 
uia^ have got abroad, of disagreement with mo.
If • l your opinion, such impression has not been removed,
6”en, 1 m “3uito prepared to apply on your behalf for further leave 
°r aoaenoo; but in justice to yourself and myself I must reiterate 
my desire that you apply for transfer to the Heserve as soon as 
possible; )therwiser, as stated in my letter to you of 22nd of 
pooember, 1921, I must apply through eadquarters lilitla & Defence 
to nave same of fee ted.

I wish to again oay that any action which I take is
prompted by no personal feelings* I was appointed to the com land 

1 ^«° •* •' 'ttalion, The Canadian -oottleh Regiment, by the
filitla council and the Honourable The 'Inistar of iilitia ■ 
c.onae: They hold me distinctly responsible for its polloy and

offioionoy. In a voluntary organisation,such as the Active 
ilitia, this ie a responsibility difficult to should r at any 

time, dealing only with problems and domestic troubles which arise
from day to davi and In !» nm^nrit. »nn^4t.inn * + i a .
ww wv wu”"” *w ««*4.wvy vacn, oa« questions or personal differ.

?ho battalion. That would bo unfair toenoea bo revived within tho iattalion. fha 
the Higher Coiaraand, the Regiment and myself.


